
The Uplands campus lies at an elevation of 900 metres above sea-level - midway between the 
mountains of the Drakensberg escarpment and the Lowveld savanna of the Kruger National 
Park. Although the area surrounding the campus has been transformed by human settlement 
and agriculture, the dams, ponds and canals on the campus attract a variety of dragonflies and 
damselflies (Odonata) which also feed on the sportfields and in the gardens. 

Important predators of mosquitoes, these eye-catching, brightly-coloured insects are indicators of 
healthy ecosystems and the monitoring of their diversity and abundance can be useful in measuring 
the impact of agricultural pesticides in the area.  

On this checklist, species in black have been confirmed to occur on the Uplands campus, while those 
in beige are possible but need to be confirmed - documenting the full diversity of species and noting 
their presence/abundance in each month is a fun and valuable project for pupils and parents alike. 
The list includes the neighbouring White River Country Estate - through which the White River flows.

DRAGONFLIES

EMPERORS & HAWKERS (Aeshnidae)
q  Blue Emperor Anax imperator

q  Orange Emperor Anax speratus

q  Evening Hawker Anaciaeschna triangulifera

CLUBTAILS (Gomphidae)
q  Common Tigertail  Ictinogomphus ferox

q  Yellowjack  Notogomphus praetorius *
q  Common Thorntail Ceratogompus pictus

q  Common Hooktail Paragompus genei

q  Rock Hooktail Paragompus cognatus

CRUISERS (Macromiidae) 
q  Darting Cruiser  Phyllomacomia picta

q  Two-banded Cruiser

SKIMMERS, DROPWINGS ETC (Libellulidae) 
q  Julia Skimmer Ortrhetrum julia

q  Long Skimmer Ortrhetrum trinacria

q  Little Skimmer Orthetrum abbotti

q  Two-striped Skimmer Orthetrum caffrum

q  Epaulet Skimmer Orthetrum chrysostigma

q  Eastern Blacktail Nesciothemis farinosa

q  Eastern Forestwatcher  Notiothemis jonesi

q  Lucia Widow  Palpopleura lucia
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q  Yellow-veined Widow Palpopleura jucunda

q  Stout Pintail Acisoma inflatum

q  Slender Pintail Acisoma variegatum

q  Black Percher  Diplacodes lefebvrii

q  Barbet Percher Diplacodes luminans

q  Broad Scarlet Crocothemis erythraea

q  Little Scarlet Crocothemis sanguinolenta

q  Banded Groundling Brachythemis leucosticta

q  African Piedspot Hemistigma albipunctum

q  Orange-winged (Kirby’s) Dropwing Trithemis kirbyi

q  Red-veined Dropwing Trithemis arteriosa

q  Nomad  Trithemis fonscolombii

q  Russet (River) Dropwing  Trithemis pluvialis

q  Violet Dropwing  Trithemis annulata

q  Jaunty Dropwing Trithemis stictica

q  Halfshade Dropwing Trithemis aconita

q  Phantom Flutterer Rhyothemis semihyalina

q  Pantala (Wandering Glider) Pantala flavescens

q  Blue Basker  Urothemis edwardsii

q  Blue Cascader Zygonyx natalensis

DAMSELFLIES
DEMOISELLES (Calopterygidae)
q  Glistening Demoiselle Phaon iridipennis 

JEWELS (Chlorocyphidae)
q  Dancing Jewel Platypha caligata

MALACHITES (Aeshnidae)
q  Mountain Malachite  Chlorolestes fasciatus

SPREADWINGS (Lestidae)
q  Highland Spreadwing Lestes plagiatus

q  Spotted Spreadwing  Lestes tridens

q  Smoky Spreadwing  Lestes virgatus

THREADTAILS (Platycnemididae)
q  Common Threadtail Elattoneura glauca

q  Savanna Riverjack Mesocnemis singularis

CITRILS, SPRITES, ETC (Coenagrionidae)
q  Common Citril Ceragrion glabrum

q  Slate Sprite  Pseudagrion salisburyense

q  Powder-faced Sprite  Pseudagrion kersteni

q  Painted Sprite  Pseudagrion hageni

q  Swarthy Sprite  Pseudagrion hamoni

q  Cherry-eyed Sprite  Pseudagrion sublacteum

q  Masai Sprite  Pseudagrion massaicum

q  Tropical Bluetail  Ishnura senegalensis

q  Swamp Bluet  Africallagma glaucum

q  Sailing (Black-tailed) Bluet Azurigrion nigridorsum

q  Slender Bluet Azurigrion fractum

q  Pinhey's Wisp  Agriocnemis pinheyi

q  Little Wisp  Agriocnemis exilis

q  White-masked Wisp  Agriocnemis falcifera

Red-veined Dropwing
(Length: 31-38mm)

Blue Basker
(Length: 38-44mm)



IDENTIFYING DRAGONS AND 
DAMSELS - CITIZEN SCIENCE
Dragonflies and damselflies belong to the order Odonata - 
the dragons are typically larger and hold their wings at right 
angles to the body when at rest; the damsels are usually 
much smaller and fold their wings above their abdomen 
when at rest. Identifying dragonflies has become much 
easier in recent years thanks to this excellent field guide by 
Warwick and Michele Tarboton - published by StruikNature 
(2015). Photographic records can also be submitted to 
odonataMAP - an online citizen science project managed 
by the Virtual Museum/Biodiversity Development Institute 
(BDI). When uncertain of identity, your submissions will be 
identified by experts on this platform. For more information 
and to register: www.thebdi.org.  

You can also join the Facebook group: ‘Dragonflies and Damselflies of South Africa’ for help 
with identifications.

These insects are most active during the hottest part of the day, so be sure to wear a hat and 
sunblock when out searching for and photographing them.

Pantala
(Length: 44-53mm)

Blue Emperor
(Length: 75-80 mm)

Common Citril - a damselfly (Length: 35-45mm)



Opened in February 2019, the Japhet Outreach Centre at Uplands is a true campus gem. Thanks to the 
generosity of the Japhet Family over decades, Uplands Outreach has a stunning lecture hall and offices 
in which to conduct its operations. As a conducive learning environment, the facility is unparalleled, with 
beautiful views of the dam.  The tranquil water-wise gardens were landscaped and cultivated by Lori 
Wagner over the past two years. The trees and plants have become a magnet for birds and insect-life, 
along with the ‘business’ of Dwarf Mongooses seen regularly. Visitors are always welcome to sit on the 
benches and contemplate the peace and tranquillity of the surroundings. 

To make a direct contribution to preserving the beautiful environment around the Japhet Outreach Centre, please 
contact Nicky de Bruyn at ndebruyn@uplands.co.za

This document was kindly sponsored by donations from the Japhet Family and Lori Wagner.

Purple-crested Turaco

Jaunty Dropwing
(Length: 34-38mm)

Banded Groundling
(Length: 22-33mm)
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